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rejoiced together that the Messiah was

to be born; then read the writings of the

disciples of the Lord Jesus, and search

history from that day to this, and you

will learn that when the nations have

for years turned much of their attention

to manufacturing instruments of death,

they have sooner or later used those in-

struments.

Our nation, England, France, Ger-

many, Austria, Italy, and other nations

have for years exercised their inventive

skill, and expended much means in in-

venting and fabricating instruments of

death. Upon his return, brother Hooper

presented to me a rifle, for which it is

almost claimed that it will kill people

while it is hanging up, and without pow-

der and ball; and brother George Q. Can-

non brought a brace of pistols, each of

which can be fired twelve times instead

of six. From the authority of all history,

the deadly weapons now stored up and

being manufactured will be used until

the people are wasted away, and there is

no help for it. The spirit of revolution

goes on through the nations: it never

goes back.

We are in these mountains, and in

the enjoyment of peace and plenty. Are

there any who have not enough bread?

Some complain of living poorly; but what

hinders such persons from living well?

Have you not plenty of breadstuff? Yes,

you have the best of flour, and can have

plenty of good cornmeal. You also have

rye, barley, and oats. Who prevents

your keeping a cow and having butter

and milk? Can you not raise potatoes,

squashes, turnips, onions, cabbages, and

every other kind of produce that you

can use? What hinders your keeping

a pig and having a little pork? No-

body hinders you: you can have all these

things, if you are so disposed, and live

well. Who can disturb you? Nobody

but yourselves. You can quarrel with

each other, rail against each other, and

make life disagreeable, if you are so dis-

posed; otherwise you may have an agree-

able life here, and the peace of God will

rest upon you.

We are the best people in the world,

and have the greatest reason to be

thankful because of our location and sit-

uation. Let us love one another, and love

God supremely. It is written, "Love your

enemies." Brother Erastus Snow was go-

ing to correct Paul for trying to excuse

himself. I do not think the term was any

more misapplied than when the Apostles

wrote, "Love your enemies;" for I do not

believe a word of that. "Love your ene-

mies!" What, love hell? When people do

that, they get where devils are. If it had

been written, "Love the spirits God has

placed in tabernacles, and try to reclaim

them and do them good, and pray for

those who despitefully use you," I would

feed and clothe them, take peculiar care

of them, and place them where they

would not hurt anybody. You may think

that I am disputing the Bible. If you

understood what the Lord means when

he talks about loving his children, you

would understand that he does not love

them as they are now; for he hates and is

angry with the wicked. He dislikes their

wicked acts, but he loves his children,

because he has organized them, and he

wishes to see them obedient.

Many of you are acquainted with

brother John Smith, the Patriarch, who

went to the States last year after his

friends. He has just come into the Bow-

ery. The companies are all well. They

want some flour, and we can send it to

them. Brother Kimball will send his

team this time, and there is no neces-

sity for calling upon the Bishops. We

have heard from the last company. On

the fourth of August they were on Wood

River: their cattle looked well, and the


